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repcrcLrssions frorn the global

{-irerrr:ial cr isis rh(: in\rr;rn.e
induslrv is back on track and expecteal to

roll oul ne\\ producls soon. This inclucles

nnftlr ' pl-oducls LrY insLlrancc companics

ibr policyholders to takc aclvantagc ofthc
rcccutly announced RMl.000 tax reliel-

Tlte irtrlLrstr y is also rvork ing on m icfo

insurance as announccd in thc 2010 Budgct.
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MORE IN THE OFFING
lndustry Experts Are Optimistic That The lnsurance lndustry Will Perform Well ln 2C- _

With Annuity, Takaful Products And Micro lnsurance ln The Cards
By Shirene Shan and Kama Bayramov

K

hili: there \lere so]re

j*

Meanrvhile. the l'f'e insulance industrl'
is proiected to gro\\' at 15-c6 to 209/0 in

l0l0 according to the Lif; lnsurancc

Association ofNlala)isia (l.lAN4). l.lAN4 s

P|esident \{cl Aclnan Md Zain notes that

as ofthc third quarter 2009. tile industry
grew et I5.6%0 on a \\'eighted premium

basis. For rcgular- prerrium busincss. it
grc\\'at 189/o cornpared to the same period

ir 2008.

"As lhe ccononry rccovcrs iorl fte qlobal

tinancial cdsis. tlle industry rvilLbcnclit
fi onr inrploved consurner corrl idcrrcc.

Ir parlicular. investmcnt Iinkcd husincss

will bcncfit wifi the recorery ofthe shae

rDarket. The inhoduction ofnrcro insurirrcs

ltttd RM 1.000 lar rcliel on annuily prenrrrrnrs

announced bv ibe Goveroment in ihe

:nlo D.rd!(r * lll'.'1'l'no.t llr<.r.dustr1 .

gro*,1h." says Md Arlrrurr.



Hc adds that Llr\M \\'elcomes positive
rceulalorv changes a d principlc-based
ralher thirn rule bascd reuulntions and
guideiincs. There has been significanr
progress in this arca in rcccnt vcars
in linc wift the Financial Scctot
Master plan.

Coing lbrr arcl. the rnalkel is expcctcd
to be l'urthct libelaliscd and the industrl
is *e1l poiscd to rrleer rhc challenges and

capitallse on thc opporruDities.

O.r t"',:' i, r. rl,e I r.l ., ") \\ I c.r-tir.r.
to iobbr' tirr thc lile lirnd to be exernptcd
iiorr the 8% i corne tnx. The ercnrprion

ofincome tax rvill put li1'e insu|ance
luno..rt ror.ol t;,, t Ls ntrl ,,l,er 1, t..

ter'm invesllncut vchicles t the rnarkel.

Says Petcr N,liller. Hcad Croup Insur-ancc

al CIMII CrouP: "-l he insulancc industry
has perlormed u'cll in 2009. pafiicularl_v
thc conlpanies \\.itit slrong capital
backirg and shareholders. hclpcd in part
b1' a flight to quality.

'As mentioned, in niany respects. thc
industr], \\ent back to basics with a

grcater locus on rcgular prelnium and

lrtr,.ccliota'rrcll.,p r,lert irrrc-rl
managelllent comparecl lo singlc

llc ti I I ar,J .t-,r\t.r'c,l l'rod.rc \\ f.rl-.

F'urthermo|e. banks nou' havc a greatel
prel'erence to scll homegror.n products
thal they ha\,c 1009'o control over

as opposcd to wrappine third party
products. This is in linc ri ith C IlvlB
(lroup's pracrice pre crisjst and ke!

As the economy recovers from the global
financial crisis, thc industry will bencfit liom
improvcd consumer confidence. In particular,
investment-linked busincss rvill benefit rvith

the recovery ofthe share market

did not fuLll' undersrano.

1009 \as a positi\e ycar 1br allNlB
(i|oup s insu|ance busincss lltrn
a nranutictLtr-ing pc|specti\c and a

distribution pcIspcctire. llc FoiDts out
lhat i..lLlli- CIN{ B Croup lb|med a n$r
joint vcnture lili iltsurancc companv
in lndoresia CIN4B Sun Life. This
transaction \\as ncgotialed duritre
the finalrcial cr-isis dcmonstrating lhe
confidcrce ancl comnitrnent of bolh
partics tbr lhe lndonesian market place
Fronr a handshake lesture \ilh no

infiastrLlcturc. the conrprrrr nrlnaged to
launch in just lour ntonllt s

CIMfI AVr\a Assutance and C I\lB Arir,a
Takatirl through closc co-opelation
\\ith CII\'1B llank has sho\\'n a srrons
pcrttrr'rnauce in its najor business lines
of in bra ch sales. dirc-ct r11arketing

and crcdit related busilcss. On thc
distributiol side- it has \\'orked closclv
\\.ith A lliauz lirr-non liti insurancc and

lr:. Irr. rf.\err t., ht . cuod r.rrr 'c 
.l i,'

benefiting custontels \\'i!lt firsl class

pr otcction.

Insurancc cornpanics alc lo\\ ntore
pILrdcnt $ ith lheir in\.esttrenLs both due

thc implernenlation ofrisk bascd capital
r \l rl.r-r....r.. ... -re.rr.-crrll,r.r.

on asset Ijabilit) rnatcl'litlg.

Banks preler to sell honeero$ n products
that thcy ht\e 1009i control over as

.'n1 '..d o rl r ,l I'r t\ I.rnd tct. llr , .
in line lr'ith CINIB Gr-oup s ptactice plc-
clisisr and ke) reason wh],the Grollp's
balancc sheet lenrairrs solid ancl lesilicnt

rcason \\,h),thc Croup's balalice sheet

rernains solid aod re silient.

N'liller describcs tho yeirr 2008 into t\\o
phases. ple crisis and post-crisis.

During the prc-ctisis. thele uerc still
ilany exotic' llroducts beinq sold in
the market whereas post crisis. it \\'as

back to basics. The crisis helpcd rhc

insurance industrl lis-ri-vis other \\caLtlr

manalement product pror iders. as our
cuslomels becanlc rnote a$ are of thc

need lo protl:ct aod \\'ere recepti\,c to
discussing and rece r ing advicc rclated
lo their firture fil]rncial needs such as

I r(i _rtir(rlrcnl p .t r',. r. r clr.l(t - 1 .

education as *ell as lil'e and hcalth
protection for thenselves and thcir
lanr ilies.

Thel also prelerred tladitional saviligs
and protcction products as opposcd to
prcviously t'ashionable products they

IE
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On how the products and sgrvices that

CIMB launched this year were received

by the consumers, hc adds that it was

received very rvell.

In Malaysia, CIMB iaunched a

comprehensive range of evergreen

products known as Easylife. The

EasyJil'e range satisfies the savings.

protection and investrnents Dceds of
men, ladies and their dependants and

Incl,tdes l a()lrle Ven. Plan. I a'yltle
Women's Plan. Easylife Kids' Plan,

Easylife Retirement P1an, Easylile

Health and Easylife Protection Money

hack PIan.

"ln lndoncsia, despite only having

launched CIMB Sun Life in July 2009,

o1 rne end nl Il'e vedr. ue $il'have a

(orrlrehenii\ e suite of crediL prorection.

accidenl, health and investnent linked
products

"ln Thailand, we have recently iaunched

a traditional endo$1ncllt policy which
is selling very well through our CIMB
Thai branches and in Singaporc, we have

inhoduced a suite of insulance ptoducts

to e11sure our insurance business can

g "',r ,r, p.rrarlel $ i,\ orrr reldi, banlrng
business," says Miller.

Miller, who has worked in many

countries. believes Malaysia's insurance

regulators stack up very favorably

compared with theil peers. Bank

Negara Malaysia (BNM) has long

been progressive as well as rcsponsive

in looking at bolh the customers ald
distributors'needs.

This was exemplified by the lbrmal
introduction ol bancassurance inio the

market placc il'r 1995. Additionally,
BNM has consistently shown leadership

especially givcn that agencies and

,o1pan,e. enLl lt, pr,,lecl and'na ntain

th( .ta'Lq qrn ol '\.rr dPerl- i__e\necli\(

ofrvhether this is in the customers best

interest.
Horvclcr. he adds that there are son'le

lreas rvhere hc would like to sce

Monies in the EPF
should be able to be

invested in insurance
products such as
deferred annuitv

plans and long term
health or critical

illness plans

further development including personal

retirement planning. Monies in the

EPF should be able to be invested in

insurance products such as deferrcd

annuily plans and long term health or

critical illness p1ans, at least to the same

extent as unit trr:st investments with EPI

on ies.

The charging structure of such products

should be controlled to ensure such

insurance investments represcnt good

value for consuners.

Says Miller: "We welcome the tax relief
on annuily prcmiLtl'l'ls introduced in the

recent budget and see this as a gooc

start. To encourage the developmen: :ir
private pension industry to complellc:E
the EPF- we would like to see much

greater tax relief on contributions

into approved retirement Plans so

that individuals could, for exampie.

contribute up to RM 5,000 per monri

"Insurance is ihe one wealth manageLe':E

vehicle that supports all aspects of
retirement planning - accumulation.
protection, life time incone and sun:r,:r:
benefits."

Otirer significant events in 2009 r'as

BNM's announcemenl that from Jul!
1,2009. consumers can cnjoy premium

rebates for purchasing general insuran;e

covers directly fiom insurers which

include walk in, through the interDEt.

direct na r lrng cnd telcrnarletinB r'han r:

For motor insurance.5% rebate will
be given for first year and l0% for

subsequent renewals. MeaDu'hile the

amount olrebates for other types of
insurance is at the insurers' discretion.

AccnrJrng tn reports. the implcmenratioo

came in despite numcrous urges fiom
\ ar rous frrtie\ Io j,ut it on hold or defer

the above-mentioncd rcbarcs as this wiLl

affect agents' sourcc ol lncome.

It is undcrstood that in gencral,

commission for an agent is l0% fol

every new and Lenewal of a motor policy.

Hence, insurcrs are likely to only benefit

from ihe 5En diflcrence between rebate

and connission on new policies, but fbr
renewals, it remains the samc except that

the recipient of l07o from premium is thc

customers, not agents.

Despite the rebate, it is unlikely that al1

consumers arc willing to opt for direct

purchase given that one leeds to be

insurance savvy in order to understaDd the

terms and conditions in an insurance policy.

Many analysts lcckon thai consumers

will still prcfer agency servicc which
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providcs additional value including
betbre and alicr sales ser-.! icc.

RHB Itesearch believes that rhe plea blr
general insurcls for risk-bascd notor
insuralce to replace the 3l-years of
un rcr'ised tar il'f rna_v soon be ans\\'ered as

BNM has been srudying rhe possibility.
rn or-der to ensute morc conducive
cnvironment 1'or general insurers on
the back ofthe increasingll, liberalised
insuLancc seclor',

The researcl'r house anticipates that
the curlcnt rebatc provided rray be an

ircertivc lbr consumers belbre molol
insurance uses risk-based systerr. $'hich
niav lead to r potcotial jnctease in
lTolo I'rrrILr . l , ti, _.. on tL. olhe-
haud, may be ablc to price premium
nore adequalelv to rcflect tbe risk it
undertdkcs. tltus leadjng to potential
upside to lheir earnings.

Arnong the r isks cired b), RHB Rcsearcll
ale lo\\'er than cxpected prenium

-qlo\\,th. a sharp increasc ili claints ratros
and mole intense compctition fl-om
insurancc sector liberalisalion.

"\!'e opine that the take-up rate lbr

We opine that the take-up rate for direct
purchase of insurance would be lorv at this

juncture, Moreover, in most cases, the rebate
will replace agents' commissions

direct purchase of insurance would be
1ow at thls.juncture. Moreover. in most
cases, the lebate rvillteplace agents'
comtnissions. Thus. \\'e do not see

signit'icant inipact on ilsurcrs' earnings_
Hence. no changes to our insurers'
earnings lbrccasts at thisjunctLlr.e," says
RHB Resealch.

N{eanrvhilc, NIiller. beiieves ptogrcss has
been nadc wirh respect to disclosure and

' r.h ejlort' shnuio JL'nt uc io (u5.i <

appropIiate disclosure and advice are
applied consistently across distribution
channels both bank andlor agency basecl.

Thc Business Introducer Agreements
arc authorised in Malaysia bLrt

frequentl) abused as thcre is gcneralll
insullicient transparency on the
middlematl's role. "lf lntroduccl

Agreements were to rernain. rve would
rcconmend compulsory disclosure to
llre I-".rr<,1 . qoarJ nl D,rcclor, to Jsrl\r
transpal enc)'." says Nliller.

^ 
r, rrc l.p) r."rr. i,or rhc re!.eg,r i,,

of responsibilities of insurance brokcrs
on direct and reinsurancc placcncnts
for thc sane original risk. This is
currcntiy rnisused bv some brokcrs rvith
accounts treedlcssly uhurned Lrul rrithoul
disclosLrre ard hiddcn leinsurance
commissions.

Ultil]1ately- those * ho are insurcd nccd
to have fullunderstanding of whcle
their prcmiuns are eoing. tncluding horr
nuch is going to thc end underwriter
and whal othel paytllents ha\,e been
made along the way. Millcl also suggests
that brokers necd to fllllll thcir purpose
bl cnsuring opttlnal seculity at a
competirivc plice_

fllM13 will laLrnch sevcral nc$ pfoducts
in thc fourth quarter 2009 anrl e.lrly 2010
ln pirrlicular. thr.rugh CIMD Aviva it rvill
launch the F.asylile Takalirlrange which
is essentially to provide customers,
rvho preler Takalul solurions. tr,ith the
samc broad range ofprodLrcts as the
succcssful Easylll'e range offered by our
conventional blrsi ncss.

I tn.r1 Lr'he l .t in5ltrlion to,, te

a tull suitc of family takafuL ploducts
c,'rclrl., ."r inq.. l \ (.l .tat I J.to ll..
and health proteclion. Through CIMB
Sun Liib indonesia it will continue
to expand producl and distr.ibutiorr
ir clt d ing t rrItl'cr Lc.c.1 rJ rhet ' g. .'li d t.
in branch. rvo|ksitc and bundled
ollerings. Sl

FJ
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